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Paris. October 21

We have heard of a silvereradle failing to the
lot of a lucky lady mavoress. who by g<">d for¬
tune has added to her lord's family daring his
Tear of office; but. until now. we have never
liearj of a bedstead emnpoeed of the same rich
metal. Six bedsteads of silver have been or¬
dered from one of the larje furniture establish¬
ments here. bv the Pasha «.f Kgvpt. in contempla¬
tion of the marriage of hi* son with the present
Sultan's daughter.
Th" work is of an arabesque character: the
>*ei*tead is composed throughout of pierced
opt-n metal work. douMy plated, with scrolls of
matted and burnished silver in high relief.
The head is pierred. and surmounted with
rh»*ed foliage, the foot harmonising in charac¬
ter. ftnd being enriched by a largo
shell. Fluted and polished pillars atarabesque
each cor¬
ner support gracefully arched open work, over
which is intended to fall the mosquito net.the
only bed furniture used in the hast. The silver work is thrown into relief by a lining of
crimson velvet, and a mattress and bolster of
green satin completes the ornaments of the
couch. The cost of the set is estimated at
The extravagance of the Parisian

world is making such rapid strides toward East¬
magnificence that we shall doubtless, ere
hear of Parisian boudoirs and bedroom*
long,
ornamented not only with silver or golden
couches, but with etageres, divans, «kc., of the
same precious material
The morning rohes. dinner dresses and even¬
ing costumes prepared by Madame Petit. 4
Place Vendotne. andourother first rate artistes,
for the Imperial fetes at Compcigne during the
soj mrn of the Court at this delightful palace,
are fin" specimens of the lavish richncs* of the
present style of costume. No lady appears
twice in the same toilette; and the breakfastgown is as heavily bedizened with embroidery,
lace* and furbelows. ft? was the gala attire 01 a
gr ind dame ten years ago.
The plain black or dark colored taffetas arc
the silks generally preferred at this reason and
the winter, for walking dresses. These
during
rohes are made either with a double skirt, or
with trimmings up the sides of a plain skirt.
When double the upper skirt is finished
either
with a deep fringe or a ruce a la vislls of rib¬
bon. The side ornaments when sewed on. are
made in various ways. Some consist of
rilles «r loxenges, formed with narrow quad¬
black
velvet*, other of ruches. On black silk skirts
are aeon, at the side, a
of Prussian
blue silk, bordered at thepyramid
side with a narrow
and generally covered with cross-bands
fringe,
of velvet or fancy jet ornaments. The cordages
of these robe* a trimming of loaeagea of nar¬
row velvets representing a low body on a high
one
There are also fancy trimmings of velvet
made separate from the dress,
which may be
worn with different bodies. They eonsut of
br>ad velvet braces, between which, in front,
seven cross band* of narrower velvet are
these hands form a ladder in the shape of put;
a V.
A bow of black velvet is placed ou the last
cross band, at the waist. These ornaments are
much worn on pointed bodies without lappets.
velvet buttons are a favorite ornament
Large
on eorsage*. skirts and jackets.
The following i* a description of a charming
style of evening toilette for a very young lady.
A pink silk froek of a check pattern; three
flounces on the skirt each being edged with
narrow fringe
The open body is cut away
both
before and behind, and is
hear^-shape,
ornamented with a narrow reverse forming
braces on the shoulders and gradually dimin¬
ishing down to the waist. In front and behind
are narrow cross bands of the silk bordered
with a fringe. The short sleeves are puffed.
Many flounced skirts have a velvet border
over the edge of the ruffles.
The winter bonnets made by Madame AlphonSine. 12 Rue de Helder. and other artists
who direct the fashions for the approaching
¦.eason. come more forward on the head, and
are larger th*n those worn
during the sum¬
mer.the curtain hangs very low. and is cov¬
ered with deep blondes, reaching beyond the
For full dress, a pensy velvet bonnet is
edge.
bordered with a bias piece
of royftl white vel¬
vet. "The crown is plaited, and slopes oft" be¬
hind. A deep black lace turns back on the
of the front; there is a bouquet of white
edge
leathers on each side. Claret
velvet bonnets
are trimmed with a wreath of claret velvet fo¬
liage Bonnet; of sky blue velvet have for
ornaments blue velvet ribbons mixed with tips
of Tbibit featheru. Plaid velvet bonnets, or¬
namented with black lace, are among the nov¬
elties of the moment. White crape bonnet#
are covered with black spotted tulle
For or¬
nament there is a wreath of puffed flame.col¬
ored velvet placed along the ed^e of the front
and curtain ; on one side there is a bouquet of
white feathers.
A brilliant ornament of jewels has been pre
pared by Sararin. 1U Boulevard St. Itenia, to
acoouipany the parurcs, formerly part of the
ball costumes. This i* a bandeau
a la Suphu,
worn a little above the forehead. and composed
of precious stones : it is the antique style of
and is particularly becoming to those
jewelry,
who wear their hair coifed a /'Imperatrirr.
We have seen at Cbapirona. Rue de la Paix.
the handkerchiefs destined t» be carried by our
vrand'% dauvt who have been bidden to the
Royal feasLi at Cumplegne. TTifircis the break¬
fast handkerchief; the one to accompany the
mid-day toilette, and the elegant chijjoit of the
finest lace for the dinner costume.
They a'.l
vary in sue. in shape, and in richnca* or orna¬
mentation Those to be spotted by the fair
Amazons at the Imperial bant are curiously
worked in satin stitch with representations of
etagv hounds and huntsmen
ern

Anecdotes or Aaron BcRR.-^PLe last six
of Parton's Life of Burr oontain many
chapters
anecdotes of Burr, and numerous incidents,
which throw light on his character and pecu¬
liarities A gentleman who spent some time
in
his office, gave the author the following account
of his Jai ly habits :
"
He roso at the dawn A breakfast of an
egg and a cup of coffee sufficed for this most ab¬
stemious of men; after which be workod among
his paper* fur some hours before his clerk
aud
assistants arrived. He was a hnrd task-mas¬
ter: he kept us all upon the jump.' All day
he was dispatching and receiving
sending for oooks. persons and papersmessages,
; expect¬
ing every eommand to be obeyed with next-toimpossible
celerity, inspiring every one with
his own seal, and getting
a
quantity
of work accomplished. 4 Hesurprising
waa btmnes* »'?/carnatty said my informant. About ten in the
he would give over, invite his
evening
ions to the sideboard, and take a singlecompan¬
glass of
wine. Then his spirits would rise, and
he
would »t for hours telling stories of hi? past
life, and drawing brief and graphic sketches of
celebrated characters with whom
he had acted.
Often he was full of wit and gayety at such
times ; the liveliest fellow in the world1 as
merry as a boy-never melancholy. never illnatured.' About midnight, or later, he would
lie down upon a hard couch in the
corner of his
office, and sleep 'like a child,' until the morn¬
ing. In his personal habits he was a thorough¬
4

'

going Spartan : eating little, drinking little,
hard. He was fond of
sleeping little, working
upon how small a sum life could be
calculating and
used to think

that he could live
supported,
well enough upon seventy-five cents a week."
Towards the close of Burr's life, when from
he was prostrated on his bed, a lady
paralysis
said to him :

Colonel. I wonder now if you were the gay
Lothario they say you were?"
The old man turned his
the lustro of
which was undimned still, eyes,
toward the friend
who made the remark, and lifting his trembling
finger, said in his quiet, impressive whisper,
which still lingers in her cars, and which
brought tears to her eyes, twenty years after,
as she related the words :
They say ! they say they say ! Ah
child, how long are you ffoing to continuemy
to
use those dreadful words?
Those two little
words have done more harm than all others.
Nover use them, my dear. Nrvrr use thcin !"
of a cer¬
Passing in Broadway a maiden
tain age. whom he had not seen forlady
years,
she accosts him with."Colonel, many
do you not
recollect me ?"
I do not, madam." .' I am
Miss K
, s r," said she.
-'What,'* be ex¬
claimed. Miss K
sir," reyrt * ' '. Yes.
plied the lady, a little offended, " Miss K
yet.'*
the error he had committed, he
Perceiving
took
her
gently
by the hand, and said, in his
bland, emphatic manner.' Well, madam.
then
I venture to assert that it is not the fault of
..
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'

"
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my sox !"

The Duly Noon Prayer Meeting..The
New York correspondent of the Boston Journal,
thus describes a feature in New York city,
which originated during the stress of the late
panic:
One of the features of the day that is
,
noticeable, is a men's day praver meeting,quite
held
in the lecture-r<>otn of the Gld North Dutch
Church, from twelve o'clock to one o'clock. The
meeting is begun at twelve o'clock
and oloscs exactly on the hour. Theprecisely,
room is
full and crowded and the interest appears to in¬
crease from day to day. It originated with the
new effort to meet the
religious destitution of
the lower part of the city,
and
with a
m<»dest meeting held once in thebegun
week. But
the attendance and the benefit seem to demand
the more frequent observance of the privilege,
and now it has become a daily servioe And
with the pressure came a larger attendance, and
a more spirited service, and the
probability
is that the meeting will be adjourned
to the
church. Any one comes iu or goes out when he
pleases. It is the rule of the place to leave at
any moment. All sects are here.the formal
and stately Churchman, the impulsive Method st. the sober substantial Dutchman,
the ardent
the Baptist and Presbyter¬
Congregationalism
ian, joining in the same chorus and bowing :it
the same altar. The movement was a bold one
fur New York.so near the gates of mammon,
and ao near that altar of Pluto at which so many
in our midst do not fail to bow down and wor¬
Not '>ne woman is in the meeting, and
ship.
the singing from two hundred male
voices is

really majestic."
Encopnter

Bear..Robert I. C
Church, of West Mills, Industry. Me., publishes
the following in the Maine Farmer:
While returning from the upper part of Moosehead Lake, where I had been
log driving, and
when in the vicinity of Mount Kimeo,
which
lies on the western shore of the lake, I heard a
noise in the bushesbefore mo. It was
cracking
some moments before I ascertained that the
noise was made by a large moose that was
browsing. I silently drew up my piece and fired
at his nose, which I could just see through the
bushes, but apparently without effect, as he
made off at full speed. I pursued him about
one hundred rods, when, in passing round an
with a
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K KNT.-That «ew three
Brick tlnu*e
with Uck building, with lialhstory
riKuu.tu, and all
the modern conveniences, situated on K street, het ween Sneoud njul 'I'hird streets. Inquire of J. W.
A K NOLL). C stre-tt,t>eiween i'lurd and Four and-
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Dentistry,

Dr.

Balcony

Front full of Stoves.
N. B. As to the Ska Shell plat top Cooking
Stove I have examined it thoroughly. and think
it ha* a very appropriate name. Shell. Ye*, shel's
will burn cut in a tew hrea. It is a good name for
them. good for the makers. And an to the old Morn¬
ing Star. I sold them last fall, but will not sell them
A£&in. They are as thin as pas?el>oard. I can prore
that the maker's agent urged me, for almost a Hay,
last summer in my counting room to sell them this
Fall; saying that if I would fnlte twentv-five of
fhem he would cive me th* exclusive ogency ofthem
for five years. I told lutn I would not have them at
anv price, they are so thinly made. Titer are handbilied over town by one th't said last fall that they
were not worth having. All the aliove I can prove,
se
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R O S T K I N U
C. WOODWARD'S
METROPOLITAN STOVE AND
(i RATE FACTORY.
/Vi.318 Pa.
bttireen MfA ami
.

se1-e<>3m

Bll.

UrA street*.

ffATTKK A \n FUKHlF.lt,
Ps. av.. near the Corner of I.Wh'street,
has r«'C°il*ed his assortment of Ladies' and Chil¬
dren's FANCN FI RS, iii all their
variety, to which he invites atten¬
tion. Having selected them himself
from the importing houses in New
York, and taken advantage of the
tim-s Irv purchasing for cash, and
selling tor cash, he will be able to sell I
at more nvKlerate prices than any
heretofore offered in ibis cit*.
FurTrimmings, Misses' Beaver Flats, and Chi!
dren'n Fancy Hats now on hand.
Fur Cuffs as low as 75 cents, ami Victorines $3.50
and 94.5n.

HATS, HATS-CAPS. CAPS.

Black Dreg* Hats
.'S.S, and .*2.5'i. of superior
forth'* money. A I.10, Felt Hats and Caps
or men's and Isivs' wear.
Terms exclusive!* cash.thereby l>eing enabled to
buy for cash, and sell for cash at a small profit, meet

?|urdity

ing with no losses by had debts.
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FOR Sl'PPLIES.
PROPOSALS
Ouartermastrr's Office M

arink

Washington. October

Cohps,^\

lo. tsj7.

at

straight¬

'

tbejimbs,
knots fibres, buds, leaves, boughs',
and the
birds that have i e ted thereon. And I further¬
more eurse that plank, the man that sawed
down the tree it came out of, the man that
trnded that saw. the water or stream as the
eise may be, which put the saw in motion, and
I eurse all the surrounding trees and hills; and
i also say the city authorities of this town.
Tillage, or borough, countenance more dirt
than is necessary for the health, peacc and
of the community. Besides this, I
prosperity
b'am*. denounce and abhor that unreliable
mece ot piue. or whatever other kind of wood
"
may be.just look at my bands V

cured.
A I>cab Sine Thuo The Cincinnati Cot*
Mcreial tells a yarn ftbout tw% ladies traveling
ftom St. Louis to Cincinnftti. one of whom Wft*
aftksd by ft fellow traveler with whom aconversation had been opened, if she was married.
jrr- Mr. WileyVaAshby, living on Elk river.
I was ai" ivied " sighed the blooming dune Kiiiawha
while digging coal for his
counfv,
*.
but. ate*. I k aow not if my kusbftnd nj dead ftmilv'a u-^, <mw d«V U»t week. w.t* crushed to
or alive
1 heard that be was accidentally de»; h hy ttoe falling of the coal bank.
killed in Pittsburg, ft few weeks ago,
IT/v Vt a recent trial in Broome county, New
and I am
no** going there to ascertain whether the
U w.t» decided tbat a paaaenger hjviu^
Ye<k,
report purcti|M>d
a rail rood Ink* from oue point to
bet ut or false."'
.iiotto-r
but
a right t® ride oil any train be
Well, I've got a dead aure thing on my hue
at any alare ontbe
ttonpl
remarked the other l«dy,"4fbr I saw dif or more, itu»illover
band.
Ftae nolle*,' " Good
pleasure.
him buried ft* weeks ago "
P>r rtrtwtrlp
was of no legal force.
"

.
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MONEY!!?
MONEYj!
j^JONEY!
he^odersigned would respectful!* requrst all
I

persons indebted to Him prior to the 1st of August,
tooomeforward and settle, ifthey desire to save ux
penxe and troeltle, a« well as tiioonveuience to iniself.as I intend to plac» all open account* into the
I muds of an oflioer for collection, b) the tenth of
next month.
oc» eo6t
H. H. VOSS.
family grocery store.
On Tth 11., bet. U amU I»U., Aery Yard.

New
The undersigned respectfully inform

Uie cit mens

of the Nary Yard and vieinity, that lhe»*»HF^\
have opened a Sne assortment of FreshLi.i #:}
GROCERIES, to which th»y invite nage
attention, and solicit a share of patrr
f-eling confident th»t all »he favor them with a«*ll
will go away perfectly aatiefied with the purehaees
Their fcssortment of TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE,
and, in fact, evary article kept in a woU regulated
in the District
Grooery Store, osunot lie
be sold on the most
of Columbia, and which surpassed
will
reasonable termr, for cash,
L. A. DF.LI.WIG A CO.

theirkJ^JlJ

oc W

JUST

eodt

UtouiMn.

1857.

ian »' ly

iHtstM.i

EX
RF.CEIVKD,or fort* barrels of the IN
we will
PLOSTVE W

AS, Ethereal <Hi, which
sell at theaafne priee as the other.
Wb ha\-e also Lamps, suitable for horsing the
above, o
HOWELL * MORSELL,
No. 333 C street, Det.6th
and 7th.
n7-tf

tn^SinC1-* tufiM (ib wrappers) can t»e proaared
at the cooiler.
immediately after tM leene o

NO. 1,501.

lh«
paper. Prit e-THRKE CHNTS.
agents will be allowed
a ooinnnaaioaof*' o»*at.

f^7"Posima«tcrswhoaotaa

Vocal and Initrnnfcntal Music.
I Mft.W.
PAI.MER'S PIAN'OFORTK

Piano*, *c

HKNRY

I PlANO
0'OLD MEDAL
FURTE3.
WILLIAM KNABK.

CI.ASSESaredaily
new members
desirous of availing adding
tkeinselvm

P»»r
Mr. Palm
Kg'* services ate requested to enroll of
their names ai
eirly as possible.
Tiiis Class system is more advantageous for th«
ad\ anecment of Chilaren. than any other By «tem o|
instruction.
If is equally advantageous for the perfecting of the
011 ivt brilliant perfonneis.
TkR«« in Amsri.
Primary Class $5 per quarter.
Classes
All applications to t* madeAdvance
to Mr. W. H.
hi* residence, 2bo F street, between
AI.MKK,"!
and Fourteenth.
Thirteenth
li_/~ li<-or«el.'tn C'assee mset every Monday and
Thursday at IV o'clock, at Miss
Ilarrover'a George¬
town Female Seminary.
»e
24 tl
MAI. MUSIC SCI I Of) I..
C. I.. IRVING will
a Music School for La¬
dies and Gentlemen, atopen
Temperance
or K
street, between 9th and It h, <>n M ondayHa'1,
afteruooti,
Noveinl»er 2^. at 4 o'clock.
The object of this Softool is to make ladies and
gentlemen thoroughly acquainted with Music
from
the Elementary principles *o Composition and Harmnnjr.
Classes will be formed for the afternoon and eveninn rtf Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 4
o'clock aud 7.
The Georgetown Class meets at Miss Uarrover's
on the afternoons ot Tuesdays and Thurs¬
Seminary
days, at 4 o'clock.
Terms.Per quarter. 22 lessons. m class. .**i; pri¬
vate instruction.Vocal, Piano, ox Organ.
Application
may be made to Mr. Ibvino at the
Hall
at the tuneafcove named.at Kllis's
MusieStore,
or though the Post Office.
oc24 it
MUSICAL CARD.
R.GEORGE M. ARTll begsieavetoannounce
to Ms Iriends of Washington,
and Alexandria, Unit he is now Georgetown,
prepared tt
furnish MUSIC for
Private Parses. andTsa?*
Soireea. From one Balls,
to any nnmber of Musicians to
be had at the shortest notice.
(trders c«n lv> left at the Musical Depots of John
F. Ellis or W. «. Metrerott.
or at his resident*,
corner Gth andGjitreets, Navy Vard.
oci-Jra*
sons

(Sanur wtnar ib the iate braaf
K«i*bk. Gaiili A
Continues the man u tact are and Co..
aa a of
aau&re PIANO FORTES. unde'Mie uunfgra&d and
of William Knabe A Co.. at the old stand.
Nil. I. S. 5 and 7 North Futaw street
MTlTl
posilettie Eutaw House, Baltimore. opThey have also jnst opened a new Sales Rcooi at
N» Jin Baltimore st
reet, between Charlee and i.icht
»treets. on the premises
occupied by Mr
partly
Henry MdnHerj aa a music
store. wi.ere they will
ke<*p
oa baud a large assortment of p.aia
and nirhly finished grand and square Piano Fortesalso, Melorietna, from
the »>^at makers. frota 4 to 5octave, some with double ke> l\+ja*,
double reeUs,
am! atopa to smt small churches.
B«iig extenaiveljr engaged ib the manufacture o
Pianos. we will
liberal lenoa. ash wholesale and retail, on the moe
Our P anos were awarded the highest rrenuaia
<g>ld medai i at tha Fairs
ot the Maryland Ir.stitoSa
two aueoMiiv* years.October.
and Itob.in op¬
position to fourteen and eighteenIRiS,
piarioa front some
o( th» beet makera fr»»m New
York. Boston am! Bal¬
timore. W e were also awarded
the brat premiun. al
the Industrial Exhibition
held
in Richmond. ViriH.Vi

flu.

J^Tf)R

and IH.%.
have also beer. a
thtf hignest premium They
(silver mods') at the warded
Metroitan
Mechanic' Fair for 11S7.
po
In addition to this we are in poeeeesioo of teeMmo
nnii Irak the moat distinguished
and
im'ttcura in lite oountry. which eanprofessors
he seeri at our
warerooms. speaking for themseivea and otl»era of
tfi* high appreciation in which our lnstrumeula at*
^here held.
eTT7
A'f matrumenTs
are guaranteed for five rears, and
a privilege of exchange la granted within the
fust
montha from the day of aale tf the mainstay'.a
dti not
five entire satisfaction.
Wholeaaie dealers wdl find it to
to give us a oal; before purchasing. their advantage
Pian<>* exchanged, hired, and tuned.
mar
rti*.

M

1H-1*

pot of

KI.R\ .AN U FANCY AN
\V ATCHKS. JKW
'' TiCl.kJi.

IJANCI
Mr. T F CASZVNSKTaod

I have on hand

wmc

Pi

tiemen of Washington and Georgetown Genhe will re open his Classes for Dancingthat
in/"®
Washington Wn Fridav. the 9th October, at
[jlJfr
SW Pa. av.. opj»o. Browna' Hotel.
Mr. Crouch's Hall, corner of of
11th
st. and Pa. av.,
over Farnh'nm's Bookstore, Tor Mioses and
,OC
K
H!.01,0»
K 8!!-01-OOfc SI!!
Masters,
from 3 o'clock p. m.; for Ladies :>nd Gentlemen,
ci.o<
K»:-r:L0CK?»:!-cL0CKfi:.:
from 7 o'clock p.m. Georgetown.on Wednesday,
A tood
Cl/iCK for ?1. K\ery aty:e of
the 7th of October, at Miss Harrover's ladies Sem¬ Clocks at J. RONINSOVS.
from 3 * clock p- in.
inary,
Aim, Clock M"t«riala, suchMM
aa Keya, Baila.
For terms and particulars
can
be
made Wiroe, Oila, Handa. Ac.
at Mr. G.'s residence. 407 h application
to
Clocks
between
the
trade at wholesale price*. Call
street,
'.*th and
inth streets. ae 12t>m
and examine, at
J. ROBINSON'S.
349 Pa. av.. oppo. Browna' Hotel.
ocjm 2m
SEVENTH STREET.
AND VI*
WASHINGTON,
cirua Knnk N"tea
taken at par for aM kinds of
rich and Ja«lif"nable GOLD JF.VVKI.RY. ina
O P T T C I A iV,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, GOLD
Office Second Story, three floors from
CHAINS. SKAl.S, KFYS, LOCKETS, and aM
Oi»d Fiuowt' Hall.
choice
for a few days.
Spectacles and Glasses suited to every sight; other
1 have juatcooda;
received a line assortroeat of bow
and
Watchmaker's
^
Reading,
Opera.
which I am prepared to sell at very low
Masses; 1'eiesoopes, Microscopes in^.^4.^ Goods,
prioes.
great variety; Cosiuoramic
with views
Stereoscopes
PU-ase call at 39 Penn. avenue, sirn of tha larja
of superior and choice pict nreson
hand. See adver- Spread F.acle.
t .sen.ent in Natiouai Intelligencer.
s«an-tf
H. O. HOOD.
Testimonials.
.

514

BAl.TIMORKl

tobTap,

Norfolk,

September 7.1854.
«
,
?*ir: 'ru
I he o
r*peotac.es
you made for me tuit me
very well, and seem to iiave improved my sight
more ttuui auy other 1 have lately tried.

IN THF. FINE A R rs.
PROGRESS
Pa
PaoTooaaPHT CoHlIHIl).
: JtTIXO AMD

PHO TO aRA

.

f[lasses

aid of
stndy almost as late as
glasses I
i ver, anil that too without the pain I have previous¬
JOHN WILSON,
ly suDered.Late Commiaeioneer
Gen'l Land office.
Dec. 11, li£5.
I have used Mr. Tobias's Spectacles for three ».r
four months, and take great pleasure in saying that
I am much pleased with them. I tiave l»eeii much
lienefite l by them.
GEO. P. SOAR BURGH.

PhTC

PORTRAITS,

In Oil Colors, on Canrae,
MiifiATraa oa S:za or Lira.

r|MlE

refer them to the following
TESTIMONIALS:
From the late Reotorof th^ Church of Epiphany o|
this city
Dr. Stsprkn Bailt: DearSir. I desire to express
my esteem for you persoualjlT, and my conhdenoe in
tou as a superior dentist. The operations executed
for me have been highly satisfactory. I hope that you
may receive the patronage froin mv fueiids and the
deserves.
public that your skill bo we!!
Vours very truly.
VVashinrton, Aug.56,1«56. J. YV. FRENCH.
From one of the oldest, firms in Baltimore, Mown.
B ggs, Cotman A Co.
Having employed Dr.Stephen Baily, Surgeon Den¬
tist, of Washington city, to execute tor me an im¬
portant and difficult piece of work, which he did to
my entire satisfaction, and in view of the Diet that
cne of the most distinguished members of the Dental
<'oilege of Baltimore, failed, after repeated trials, to
perform the same work satisfactorily, it rives me
great pleasure to express my entire oonfidenoe and
high estimation of his professional skill.
Baltimore, Jan. 12, 1857. HARM ANN BOGGS.
Extract from a note received from the late Hon. John
M. Clayton.
U. S. Sfnatk, Aug. 19,1856.
The teeth tou made for me work admirably ; noth¬

of U>e beat f>o!d

S. WALKER'S
PORTRAIT ASH PICTURE GALL ERT,
Odeon Hall.oornerOa st.and Pennsyivacta avotiaa.
S.WALKER lias fittedd up the above spaci
spaoioaa
ent at a ver> ureal ontla> of
apartments
thereby
renderine hie eatabliahment one of oapital,
the most oonhandsome in the who.e oountry. He liaa
a larse Gaiter) for /re* f/ii^iiioa of upward of 2i*
hue Oil Psiutinfs. by some of the beet anotent and

pl<?tean<f

modern maatcra, to whirsh he intends to add freah
iirp'-rtat lone. 5.\ViLm tiaa also fitted Bp a com¬
auit of riKiais. with private toMbr apartments
plete
for ladies, and purchased the finest pc»asibl«
instra

iinnllrtt

mintnturf to nzt

of life.

S. Wsi.Kaa. b> c>ml»inin« the Photocrapnie Prorv .a with the art of Painting, of vhioli he nas had
yoara* e*periei.i-e and whose specimens of life
size portraits ma) tie seen in some of the first farailieamT the city, aa well as those exhibited in hia
he will l»e able, by tl;e comlnnatiou of »ho
Gallery,
two, to produce portraits t.'iat have never l»cen exoc!le<1 for their lid*ltt> and life-like expression. Canvw and Uiards prepared by himself expressly for
the purpose.
P-irticular attention paid to the paintinn of Por¬
traits. M iniatnre or life-sixe, from small p ctares of
dtrra.\ni trtrMis.
Photoeraph:. taken fr«»m corpses, or sick persona
taken at their own rendenr^i.nn immediate notiee.
Committees and clfeasee taken in ant uumiier to
Kroiipa, and an> guintitj of oof irs from the same sold
V reasonable chances.
Likeneaaee painted on Copper for Tomb Stones.
valuable Oil Pa.nluna, and t>id Famny Portraits.
carefn!l> Inck lined and restored to tneir ori|t:na!
freshness.
l<adiea and gentlemen are respectfully solicited
to call at the Gallery, over Shiliinfton's book store.
entranced street, two doors from Pennsy \rria

»»»nn«.

jv

11 -Am

GLASS, AND EARTHEN WABlT
^JHINA,
R. H. MILLER, SON~A CO., IMPORTERS,

Albxahkri*. V*..
Have received two inaiaiments of theirf=^)
fall supplies fro«n the Encliah Potteries,vy
and will ooi.tinue to receive accessions
to T
their stock ti 11.the business season seta m."^
K. H. Mimki, S«>s A Co. ean assure their friends
and customers that their stock shall lie of the most
May 5th, l«%.
and that their prices wii! oomI was rocoinmentled to Mr. John Tobias as a skilful desiraNe description,
par* favorably with taoaa of an> dealers ia their lica
optician ; and as I have eye# of rc:uarkahle peculiari¬ in
any other market in the 1'nited States.
ty. I was gratified to find that Mr. Tobias soemed to
R. H. Millbb, So> A Co. hax'e prennred them¬
them by inspection aud some slight selves
compreli»nd
to offer to merchants every inducement to
measurement, and he has made meapairof Specta¬ make their
purchases m their line.
cles mat sjhIs me adiniraW).
A. P. BUTLER.
WINDOW GLASS. #
July 11, 1856.
and Now
They have just received via Antwe^
Washington. Aug. 8.1856.
from the great manufactory of "Rosi." New
been for years under the necess ity of hav- York,
Having
Krus*e;is,lMO!»oxes French Window Glasaof supe¬
two sets of glasses.one for use in davlight, and one rior
an J of diflerent thicknesses, which they
for lamp light.I procured one set from Mr. Tobias havequality
nnder such circumstances as toenab e
which answered Isith purposes. I have used his for them imported
to oiler a auperior article at very moderata
several months, and find them excellent.
itrtoee
as
21 tf
EDWAKDSTUBBS,
Of Department of State.
EW GROCERY, WINE, AND
Mr. J. Tobias. Sir: The pair of Speotacle* vou
LIQI OR STORP..
The suh«eriher bors to inform hie friendaand tho
furnished meyenterday are particularly satisfactory
to me. They are very decidedly the l>e*t I possess,
public, that hehasopenod a NEW STORE, oorner
and 1 am the owner of eight or nine pairs, carefully of 12th street and Ixiuisiana avenue, wnere he in¬
seleoted in different plaoes and'from opticians rec¬ tends to keep constant*) on hand a iareeand varied
ommended to me on aeeount of their professional assortment of Foreign and Domestic WINES, Lling oould be Letter. Very gratefully,
CIGARS, and FINE GROCERIES,
qrORS, of
JOHN M. CLAYTON.
standing in France, England.and the United States, oonsisting
Fine Teas. Sugar,Coffee. Flour,Soap,
I have boenaiso pleased with your remarks and di¬
Raiains, Figa. Sardinea, Anchovies. Otard,
To those that seek relief from the maladies of the rections on the treatment of the eyes, for the pur¬ Olives,
Marrett A Co., Pinet A C«»., and Col. Chataurd'a
teeth, I can oheerfslly recommend Dr. S. Kaily as a pose of preserving and improving the sirht
Brandies in oases, demijohns, and aaska. Old Ja¬
CHS. CALDWELL,
yours.
Respectfully
superior Dentist; he made a set of poreelian teeth
maica Rum, Shorrie*, .M.vleira. Port of various deProfessor of M. C., Louisville. Ky.
for one of nay familv, and plugged sev eral teeth for
scriptiocs, St. Julien Caret, Chateaux Marganx id
all sfood well for more thai)
myself, and the work liasROBERT
Brooklyn Orthopaedic Institution,
Cfsra. Champagne Cider, Braudy Fruits, ReynohPa
T. N1XON,
ten years.
1654.
April,
Marasclnno, CuraotNi.
of the Va. Conf. of the M. E. Church South.
After most careful examination of Mr. J. Tobias's Edinburgh Ale, Anmsette.
and a large and varied de¬
April 19. 1856.
Glasses, 1 am enabled to testify that their hardness, Altynthe.Champagne,
of Havana Ciirara.
having had occasion «o avail clearness, pol shing, and exact optical shape render scription
undersigned,
We, the of
Also, Stonghton Bitters, and Fever and Ague
the profeasional skill of Dr. S. Hauy, them particularly recommendable to tho«e whose Bitters,
ourselves
P.irtT, Ale.and Cider.
Surgeon Dentrei of this oity, or having been oogmx- merely optical impairment of the eyes are in want of
Famines are particulars invited to oaJl and ex na¬
ant of his operations on our families or friends, take suoh auxiliaries. 1 oonsider. moreover. Mr. Tobias me the stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Mem
pleasure in expressing our admiration of his artistie fully qualified to determine the focus of the eye.botii
of Cougreas are also informed that their orders
skill, as well as of the uniformly satisfactory inannei by Mis <»ptiGal knowledge and experience, and by l>ers
will t* promptly attended to, and delivered at their
means of his optometer. Jn addition, 1 can further
in which he performs the most delicate and difficult
residences at the shortest notice.
we
acme
of
re
has
Tobi^a
state
that
Mr.
Dental
my
in
Surgery,and
respectfully
pa¬
supplied
operations
A general assortment of ine Havana Cigara,-im
oomineud him to the confidence and patronage of the tients with Glasses, to their ard my satisfaction
direot l>y the aabaoriber.&t wholesale aad roported
M.
D..
LEWIS
we
him
BAUER.
whioh
consider
of
worthy.
publio.
eminently
¦L.
the
tier
of
Mem
and
Berlin;
Sur*eon,
Thomas C. Wai.tkr, Arohiteot II. S. Capitol.
Plyraician
Canal Boata supplied oa reaaonatila terms, and
Koval College of Surgeons, England; Memlier produce
Thomas Millkk, M. D..of Washington, D. C.
taken in exchange.
and
of
tbe
lyond<m.
C.
of
of
D.
?he
M.
D.
of
Medical
S.
BoHKkii,
B.
Georgetown,
S«>ciety
Levy'a Old Whiskey, constants on hand.of !*«*>.
S. Lincoln, M. D-of Washington, l>. C.
Pathological Society of New York; ia'e ?ur
punctually attended to, and coun¬
Country orders
os. H. Hrapi-kt, of Washington, D. C.
icon of the Royal Orthopaedic Institution of
produce of all descriptions received<« oonsiga
Manchester. Euglaud, and Surgeon of the B. try
Gkoug* Walton. Ex-Goverm»r of Florida.
.nent.
JONAS P. LEVY,
Walte* I.knox, Ex-Majorof Washington*
O. Institution.
le«-tf
Nn..m Twelfth street
1_
Nortolr, Va., July 27, 1*54.
Hriskt Balbwin,U. S. Patent Olboe,
O.C. Wisht, Prinoipal R ittenhouse Aoademr,
In the experience ol even two yeara, I have fouod
FOR VIRGINIA BANK NOTES.
fab an tf
great d.tficiiity in obtainmg Spectaoles thai were ex¬
of my sight. This in
K. H. MILLER. S»»N A CO- will »eil gj|
actly adapted to the weaknes.,
Mr. Tobias seeins to have removed for descriptions of '¦ H I N A, G LASS,
q«<nv«uicnc>'
)
SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH the present by the sul>stitution for me of lietter and yLEENS WARE. GAS FlXTI
AND MATH R IT ¦.
are
low
usual
Glasses.
suitable
clear,
their
regular
They
chryslal-ltke Co.. Ae .at
more
prioas,\c7
Just Published, Urente, tkr 2bt\ Thousand.
and oomfortaMe to m> eyes. I would commend him with a discount of five per cent, for cash as T*
of sat of
or
other
notes
recei\*etn
who
from
age
Treatment,
without
inhrmity
and
to those
payments
A few wonts of the Rational
require ar¬
heretoftire,
J.J. SIMKINS, M. D.
tificial aid in this way.
the Virginia Banks (except tha Bank of Kanaawai
Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or l.ooal ^mfi
at par. Am and all detaa due tho*«, oan be aud in
Weakness, Nootnrnal Emissions,
Wti.MiNOTON. N. C.. June 16, 1854.
with thanks to such of their
who hare had the sight oft heir eyes so the same enrrenoy. avail
Genital, and Nervous Debility, Pre
To
persons
thenoelvea of Lhia ptopas ohtMise to
debtors
mature Decay of the System. Impo
as
to
the
use
of
would
Glasses,
I
requirw
impaired Mr. John Tobias as a suitable
>aition.
tency.and Impediments to Marriage
recuniueud
person
ae y-tf
A l^sandria. Sept ?.>.
B. DE LANEY. M? D.
generally, by
fioiu whom to obtain sucli Glasses as thev may reuuire. as ha has suited me with a pair of Spectacles
Landfall
of Colamhas,
l.nMMiN.-The
The important fact that the many alarming oom for a tar and near sight. Mr sight has l>een impaired
IU'
Beeeher.
r.iyal
hv
navy.
Capt.
plaints, originating in the imprudence and solitude
much li* a aervioe of > ears in the Post Offioe
Structure and Fnnotiors of the Eye, by Spanoar
of youth, ma* ha easily removed without Medicine, very
which berth required metol>e on duty
Department,
M. Dm f-'ft
is is this small tract, clearly demonstrated ; and the
11 o'cbu-k at night till after da>, during wliiot: Thompsou,
fn*n
t airuee Character and Logic of Politioal economy
and highly successful treatment, as time 1 used but one light.
entirely new
W. A. WALKER. f 1 2r>
b> the author, fully explained, in ine n»»o|
adoptedever*
8, IW5.
R itled Ordnance, I vol., p'ates §1.75
Djcpartmknt or Interior, May
one is enabled lo cure Himserf perfectly
which
M> Dictionary of Synony mea and Paroa
ranee of my
natural
Frum
the
and
def«cls
unequal
and at the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all
seve¬
for
use
I
to
have
glasses
been
eyes,
compelled
ymoB.&OcsaU
the advertised rostrums of the day, *
ral years, I have tried different opticians without
Boeweh'a Johnaos, enlarged edition, 4 vols-,
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a obtaining
te
eyee.
fitted
my
$118
angravings,
glasses
sealed envelope, bp remitting tw»postage stamps months since M r.perfectly
pairs eepeoialty
Crooke's
ToWae made two
r Waxed-paper prooess ia Photofrapby.
Dt LANEY,
to
me perfectly.
75 cents
me, whioh I have fbund to aerve
he is enabled to adapt
Life aad Sorvioea ot Paiaerstoa, paaiphlat
^.e JI-dA wtf n I.ispenard street. New York. for
By the use of his optometer
eye. I most cheerful¬ oeuts
glasses mest minutely to tbe
trunks.
to
t*1** n<wrjt nf inunnui Songs, ST cents
recommend Mr. Tobias to all having «iccasK» "
322 Pm. avenw. bettceem otk and 10** t reets.
ly
he British *\Wn
^
^
ENS
have
A CO..
W ALL* STEPH
just received
»iature from th
a large variety of Sole Leather and Packing Trunks
i ported per las
Aaa't Sec'y to sign Land Warrants.
se 25
Ladi s Dress Trunks, and Hat Boxes, Valicos, Ci*r*
pet Haes, Satchels, Ac., which we are aelline at
FRANCK TAYLOR
one lor !»I«P,
®37. one for #7'», andterms.
PIANOorforhire
lintel) n6 6t
very low prices.
Must
sale
upon reasonable
atwoet aew. tor
PIANO,
for
SPLENDID
ooI,D PENS. Bank
lie taken at once from the store to make room for
at the M uaic De
it
eee
and
Call
JOHN F. ELLiS,
fl».
Pen, Medium pen. and others, are just received otliora. ryfi Pa. ave..
near corner lt.th at.
m variety Irom the maker of unnsual workmanship
oc 22_
W. G.
and finish, and to be sold at extreme low anoes.
comer of Hth street and Pa. «r.
Italian
oflin
oc22 _.
ERANCK TAYl.t)R
t.* Juat imported, a «pply of Italiao Mi
L Ali**H
NEW Goons at M e tthaad
»h
A MAGNIFICENT CHURCH ORGAN. I .f the very bestquauty.
Pa.avenaa.
Ne.»
botpeea
LIN'ft.
...
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eer
WATCHf.J*. fine fiold JKWKLHY, ai«i
la «
e«Ta and ainitle pieeea, FANCY ARTlCI.F.S. Ae. f" J
Call and examine, at
J. ROBTN1
oe3n-2in

DAUGHTER have
Ladies and

LITT. W. TAZEWELL.
IMPROVED SETS OF TEETH.
I have tried a pair efSpeetables obtained frtxn Mr.
Tobias, and find them <.f great assistance to inv
M. LOOMI3, M. I)-, the inventor and patentee of sight,and
corresponding with his description of their
l.oanx Mutual Plate Te'tk," lii ini
m
focus. 1 recommend him as a skillful
optician.
introduced
hia
in
successfully
improvement
11 ENKV A. WISE.
various cities, has now permanently estab¬
Pktkr«bi:r«. Octolier 21. 1854.
lished himaeif in Washington.
nvf Tear*
I obtained from Mr. To'xai.
rhis improvement for Sets of Teeth eonsistschief- id Anout
\\
a pair of Glasses for tne spectacles
ly in maki* "set of but one pieoo of material, and winchashingion,
I used, and found them of great aasix-tanee to
that indestructible mineral. No me'al is used hi
decaying vision ; and my opinion of him is, that
their construction, and they are therefore free from iny
is
he
Hit til in the
of G lasses for es
^nivajnc action and metalic taste. There are no not
too far gone to bepreparation
benefitted by such bid. e>
I'^oOme filled with moisture or particles of
fA
J,""1?*
J. F. MAY.
food, henoe they arepur* and eltnn. They are
Noveinlier 7,1851.
Ltsc-hbcrg,
lighter, strop^er, less clumsy, far more durable, and
From an examination of Mr. Tobias' Glasses, and
natural in tli«<r appearance. I will give a reward o
One Thousand Dollars to any one who will produce a from Iiih observations and rcu.aiks,am oouvn.ced
similar work *.f art to equal mine 111 purity, l«janty, that he is a skillful optician.
J. J. BLACKFORD, M. D.
durability, artistic excellence or any other rsamsitr
quality.
Lynch
ergo, November In. 1*54.
All work responsibly warranted.
Mr. John Tobias, having furnished me with Glas¬
71* Pe,ma. avenue, between nth and 12th streets.
ses, by which I have h»en greatly aided, (my vision
ap 13-ly
having suffered greatly from reading a; night in
earlier life.) it affords me the highest pleasure m>
to
V.
say that I consider h:m a skillful practical optician,
and well prepared to aid those who may need his
l»R. STEPHEN It AII. Y,
Office No. 1<W Pennsylvania Amur*,
professional services. the WM. H. R'M'ZIE,
Tkret doors from MIk Street.
Eider ill
M«tnodi»t Couleieuce.
N. C., June 27,1*54.
Wilmington,
Dr. BAILV bers leave to inform the public that be
Mr. J. Tori as It-or Sir : I am happv to sav that
oan be seen stall hours, at his office, located as above. the
Spectacle* which I obtained from juu last week
He feels assured that an cxperieiiceof fifteen i ears'
satisfactory. From ai» inequality m the
practice, with the laige numlierof patients, and <reat areeniirely
visual rangeofmy eyes. I have heretofore loundgreat
variety of ditliouIt cases that he has treated success difficulty
local dis¬
gettingmeglasses oftothe proper
ful.y, will enable him to surmount any difficulty tances. Ithiaffords
sta'e, that by the
pleasure
scientific or otherwise, relating to the Teeth. His aid
of your optometer fins difficulty ints been happily
own experience confirming the opinion of many iner
obviated, so that the Giassea you furnished me are
eminent in the profession, and especially Drs. flarrir decidedly
the best adapted to m> eyes of any I have
and J. and E. Parmly, hrui led linn, long since, to dis¬ ever
yet used.
card all mercurial piepamtious for filling Teeth.also
R. B. DR ANF.
Very respectfully yours,
all hitamel8, (>utta IVrcha, India Rubber, and l*e
Rector of st. Jamet*' Parish.
construction
for
the
at
Continuous
Gum
jveiits
Having been induced bjr a friend to visit theestalireeth, and that Poreelian, mounted on (fold Plate 11Mhmerit
of AIr. Tobias lor the
o| t ry ing Ins
is the only reliable substance that can be worn in tht
I was furnished with apurpose
pair slightly colored
mouth, as was moat conclusively shown by the lasi
>lue, wince have aliorded me mure relief and gratifi¬
American Dental Convention.
cation than any I have ever fried. My sight, origin¬
Although he Hatters himeelf from his long resi¬ ally
very good, was injured by writing aud rending at
dence and praotioe in Washington, he is favorably
late hour: but with the
ly t<> a very
known to his numerous friends and patrons, he begs night, frequent
the^e
can
leave to

W. I,. MFTZI ROTT.

Joe

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

Dancing.

the honor to announce to the

WM. KNABK ft «'<»

LARGEST ASSOKTMKNTOF PIANT«H»:
I OFOKTKJ*
i« to be foui)d at the Meeio He-

N G A C A D K M Y.

nENTlSTR

STINEMET'Z.

plied
swearing

1 hereby curse that plank, the tree it
out of. the soil it grew in. the outside
hrrk the inside also, the n>ot*,
the

to

I7*OR

Krnulj>hus,

cauie

ALAt very Low Prirts
GOODS,
Ca.ih Customers.
j

consignments

said

Advertisement*
Georgetown
A R U E ASSORTMENT OF F A I. 1

,

ing

The same
train which carried hi« agent carried the mail
whieh contained the Ely assignment. Tbey
both arrived at the point of designation at the
sam<- time, and belore the assignment could
make its way through the j»st office to tin
party to whom it wai addressed, l>r;ip«r s law
yer had an attachment on record upon the rail¬
way. wharves, station bouses, and all the rolling
stock of the railroad The property was clear
of all encumbrances, and Mr. l>raper is assure 1
by hi* lawyer that the amount is perfectly se¬

..

invariant contains the "^a»k»«f'e*
N«te»" thaiii K&a
mail* The Kvejhwo StAaairwlaU ao laaaraiij
throughout

. A

John h. swoot,
half- oo 14-tf
IXo. 119 South Siiik of Hkihok Strrei,
Weorgetown. D. C.
HKIHT.-Mr HOUSE on F street, between ik-.
has received and now ottering at very low prices t«
12th and 104.1*.
customers, a larre assortment of
we ?»
tf
\V^ F. PHI!.MPS. «lah and.FAprompt
l.l. AND WINTER GOODS,
KKNT.. A three story Frame House and purchased in Philadelphia «nd New York At the
1^i>K
I Fnrniture. No. S'«, north
side Massachuieti s
Auction Sales, Hint from the importer*.
avenue, between 4th aud i>th streets, containing large recent prices,
which will enable him to otter to
ye/y
twelve r onis with passage, side alie* and lieek al¬ purchasers,
desirable Goods considerably lieiow
ley. and a larre Dnwer garden. The house is neatly their value. many
In the assortment will be found.
furnished >u.d in the neighborhood of the Northern KiehStlk Kobes
and Bayadere Silks
Liberties Market and convenient to several church Best make of Black
Silks
cs
For particulars apply at the premises before ft nayMdere Valentias and
Valentin Kobe*
o'clock a m. or after 3 o'clock p. m.
oc 2S tf
K ;ch 1 rinted, all wool. Delaines and Robed
RFN'T- A lawfmmeh Furnished HOUSE, Saim Kanconies. plH.ni ooiors. nil wool, a very supe¬
rior goods, double width, at 75c.
( No. 44»>, northeast corner of 11 and Kith streets)
sand other makes French Merinos, of all the
Oontaimnc thirteen rooms, with gas fixtures, hnthmg l.eepin
most desirable colors, including \> hite and
room. Ac For particulars apply on the premises.or
li.aik
address Hox -SIS. City l'ost ('nice.
se 22-tf
Plain Detains, black, white ami eolorcd.
RENT..One large PA R LOR, with Bed¬ *r< "lack t- reiich Merinos,for Shawls
rooms attached, mutable for a family or gentle
Rich I iiion Plaid Merinos, at .11V cts.
man and lady, with or without Board. Also, several
Do. all Wool
do.
in eta.
other Room* suitable for single gentlemen. Applv Printed Mcuslin Delaines, good styles, at 1CX and 25.
at D'lVF.RNOIS'S Hotel, Pa.avenue.between
17th
cents
and I8i hits.
3 0 pieces. best styles, English Prints at 1
ots.
oc^_
Kich sty le Bonnet and Sasn Ribbons
CONFECTIONERY
FOR SALE. P'anj
colors do., very cheap
T1 is well known and popular estabjishment is
H'bkonsand Fringe Trimmings
now ofl«re«| for Sale, thus presenting a rare opportu¬
Brooha Shawls, in grest variety
nity for ago«>d Confectioner to enter into a safe and Stella,
double Hrocha
do.
profitable business. Possession car. I>e had 1st No Super
and Cashmere Scarfs
vetnher. The three-story Brick House, now occu¬ Chenille *l(*
colors and Noa.
u
pied «s almve. is offered at private sale, or will be Sack fr lannels,
ail odors
rented oriented ** may he desired.
-American. Welch, and ®nxony do;
For particulars inquire on the
No. 84 ni
H a ok Romhaxines and fi 4 Delaines
Bridge street, tieorcetown, D. premises.
to
or
WM.
0.,
and black Coburtr Merinos
BR ID'» F,S. SIS West Baltimore street,
Baltimore. Colors
Black Crape Veils and English Crapes
. u 27-tf
e*t Wick and brown and white English Prints
and square Black Thibet and Bay State
RKNT..Prof. H. W. MINDKK having fLong ^nHWiS
httod up his Hall in an elegaut manner, which
render* it one of the prettiest room* in I his otty, will Ladieaand Children's plaid woolen Shawls, mail
he rented upon moderate terms for Soirees,Suppers,
styles and prices
Dinners, or Promenade Concerts Apply at the Hosiery of every deeeripfion
Hall on Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday even¬ |adies Sn*on> ami Merino Vests
With a full supply or housekeeping and domestic
o'clock.
ing* from 7}, until
Ilis School ih now open for the reception of pupils
Goods, of the beat makers.
oc»
JOHN H. SMOQT.
on Tuesday and Thursday afternoon ami evening,
oc U2-tf
IVT O T I O K .. Having l>oen informed that cer^ '^n persons nro in the hfthit of collecting find
he ring together ine lt*>t ties winch contain or have
gat
Ac.
contained our beverages, and pnttiuc therein an arti
cle made hy others than ourselves, and then dispos¬
WOODWARD'S
ing of such article on the faith and credit of on r name
ETROPOLITAN STOVE AND GRATE stamped
on said Bottles, all persons are hereby
FACTORY.
notified that suoh Bottles are our own property, .md
The Greatest Cookmr totorrt t'a tkt United
rot subject to snle.and that they aredelivered toour
Stales.
only to t>e returned.and that it is our tirm
I have just reoeived from Philadelphiaa few of customers
to prosecute to the utmost extent of the
the new Rising Star, or double Oven Cooking intentr*
of our riehts on the premises.
Stove; a decided improvement on the old Morning law, any infnngment
ARNY A; SHINN,
.
Star; patented l»57. I had them pot up in Philadel¬
Lnion
57 Green street.
Bottling
Depot,
phia this last summer, exclusively for 'his market.
"* *'
D. C.
Oeoreetown.
They are very heavy and strong, and cast of the
PONT'S GT'NPOWDER.
very liest Pennsylvania Malleable Iroa. Al! the
withal! thevarions kinds
Cocking Utensils are made extra heavy. F. H.
Church, Esq., manufacturer.
or DL PON r/wS (i."."PJ:"**
I & POWDER, and am prepared
I have also, Thr Liberty Star, made by Messrs. to snppiy the same many quantity to parties wanting,
Abliott A Laurence of the same plaoe. Thr
Light on the mint favorable terms.
Stbeet Docnr.g Ovrs Cook, made by Messrs.
W. ALBERT KING,
Ilaivan Bartlett A Co.. Baltimore, together wi! h the
for the District of Columbia,
Agent
very best Air Tight Flat-Top Cooking Stoves
High street,
No-35
ma* ti-tf Mntsl > Htstsu
that can be found in this or an* other market, some
Omrrnovn. D. fJ.
of which are the celebrated Sunrise, Improvrd
Globe, Flora Cook. NoBL* Cook, and the Bt.cu
Ridge Air -Tight Cook. If any man can produce
4c.
a belter Cooking Stove, to excel the al>ove Stoves,
villard, dentist, late of CHI¬
for roasting, baking, Ac., I will give him $ Von each
CAGO, would respectfully inform the cit¬
one. Please call and examine them, it will cost you
of the District and vicinity, that hav¬
nothing, and you will see all kinds and forts of izens
ing located himself in Washington, he is
Stoves, Ac. For sale at
now prepared to perform all oper&liouM in his profes
C. WOODWARD'S,
sinn. in the most approved st>le.
Stove and i»iate f actor y.
Metropolitan
< >flioe, No. iiin, Penn. avenue, adjoining Gautier's
No-3id and £22 Pa.ave., bet. lOti.and 111li sts.

Draper,

.

"

a

striving

Marquetteeounty

«

For Bent and Sale.

Sea'ed ProposaJs will be received thiaoffioe un
til 3 o'clock, p. m., on Fr.day. the 13th \ovem!>er,
tUS7, for supplying the Marine Corps with the fol wiug articles during the fiscal year ending 3"th June,
1856, viz:
to ;¦)<*> nnilorm caps, complete.
1.nnn to 2.on« marine pompoons.
1,0 0 to
patent-leather stocke.
500 to wm privates' uniform coats, complete, of
navy blue cloth, indigo dye.to be
chemically tested.
abrupt point of a ledge which hid him from my y> to If*) sergeants'
uniform coate, (same as
sight, Isuddently found myselfconfronted with
above.)
a large bear, which iustantly sprung
Vi to 100 mil*ioians' ooats.scarlet cloth.oochinenl
upon me
l>e chemically tested.
with his mouth wide open I had not a moment
dye.to
non-commissioned oflioers' epau¬
for reflection.I bad not time to use my piece 100 to 300 pairs
lettes.
had it been loaded. As be rushed towards mc, 500 to 8"0 pairs
brass centre straps.
30 to 5» red worsted sashes.
I dropped my rifle and thrust my fist into his
to2,oiw pairs linen overalls.
mouth, grappling with all the energy of despair l.onn
I ,onn to 2,<ioo linen shfrte.
the roots of his tongue In this manner we rol¬ 2.V*i to S.ono pairs brogans. Nos. 5 to 11,
5on to 80o marine blankets, (gray.)
led aud tumbled for some moments, he
500 to 800 knapsacks.
to gel clear of me. and I holding on for life. At
3,0(K pjtira woollen socks.
2,y«>
last
hedrew up his hind legs, and with tremend¬ 50<i l*i
to 800 marine fatigue eaps, the cloth to be nav*
Ca^adia* Ct*TB3.Mr. C
of
blue,indigodye,and
chemically tested.
Can .dft, hni shown himself au over- ous force kicked me twenty feet from hiin. rend¬ 500 to 800 fatigue
Kingston,
frocks.
into
shreds.
He
did
not
mate t> in business tactim for some of the Yan¬
re¬
my pantaloons
to 1,500 flannel shirts
kees The facta are a* follows : 44 A few weeks new the nttaek. but made off. and I had no dis¬ 1,000
w* to I,rem pairs woollen overalls, blee kersey,
500 to l.ooo woollen jackets, do.
.go be heard of the failure of the firm of position to follow him. I have followed hun¬
to 50" watch or great coats,
do.
Messrs tl. 11 AS. P. Ely, of Rochester, to whom ting in the winter seasons for the last ten years, 3<si
50n to l,*"*' pairs Cauton flannel drawers.
Mr I'raper had made
35 to 60 musicians' jackets, scarlet cloth, cochi¬
of wheat to and am accustomed to all dangers incident to
dye.to be chemically tested.
the vftlue of $17.iUO. The Messrs. Ely reported the business, but I do not again c </et a close I.ooft to2,000 neal6-4
sky-bine kersey
their liabilities *ot great.they merely wanted hag with bear. I was not materially injured, I,i*io to 2,oon yards
yards navy-tilue doth, to be chemically
hand
mv
aud
were
which
considera¬
a little time to make all
except
arm,
tested.
It
was.
however,
right.
30o yards scarlet cloth, cochineal dye, to be cheirntheir affairs would not prove so satisfac¬ bly laeerated.
thought
oall> teated.
at
was represented. Mr. l>ra|»er ascer¬
tory
of
the
aliove articles may be seen on appli¬
Samples
Swearisu Maok Easy..The Saeramento cation at this office,
tained that the Messrs. Ely some years ago
or at the office of the assistant
marine
<-hroniclcs
a
quartermaster
curse
almost
as
as
oorps, 1H9 Spruce street, Phil¬
that
Age
ftbout
thousand
acres
of
Iftnd
copious
purchased
twenty
adelphia.
of
and
with
in a kilning district in
a
little variawhich,
Mich¬
U is to be understood that the accepted bidder is
to whieh land they were building « rail¬ ti«>n. might be adopted for general use and ap¬ to take all material used for manufacturing ooats,
to almost onv «nor^ency except,perhaps. overalls, Ac., on hand at the time of entering into
road some seventeen miles in length, chiefly for "
at the contract prices thereof.
out of jail.
the California contract,
the purpose uf bringing down tne proceeds of
Says
Bids
will
l»e received for the whole or in parts for
» ; «
the mines. It was soon found out that the paper
under¬
theartieles required,and it must beexplicitl*
.'
stood
that
a
critical inspection will he given all arti¬
An individual in neat apparel attempted
Me«sr« Ely were in the act of assigning their
cles
as
furnished to fit and quality, and that articles
to creditors '). aixl that they had ta cross an alley, slipped trom a plank and tell which
do not come
to the
will be rejected
property
male an assignment of their railroad property into the mud front foremost, and stood prop; ed ami thrown upou theuphands ofsample
the contractor
The quartermaster reserves to himself the /ight |o
to certain creditors, one of whom was their up by both arms, which were inserted tp the
increase or diminish the quantity named above, as
brother. Now. according to the laws off Mich¬ elbow in the soft earthenware Slowly
the exigencies or interests of tlie service may de¬
is <»l no
until it is ening himself up he gated at his spoiled mand.
igan. an alignment
to he addressed to the "Quartermaster
registered in the county in which the property sleeves, walked tothenearest sidewalk, turned, Proposals
the Marine
Corps," Washington. D. C., and ea"
lies An agent of Mr. l>raj»er was immediately and, looking at the cause of his humiliation, of
dorsed Pn>p>MaU for Supplies.''

started fr<HB Rochester to the West
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per cent, advance.
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oopies
"en oopies
twenty oopies
Cat A. tatart«il| ta

or 37 oenti per month. To mail snhaoribera the sub¬
scription pnoe is §3_yta year. i» advance; $2 tor
»lx month*; #1 for tiu«e months; and for leas than
three months at tha rata of 12 oentaa week. Single
oopte*. ona cent; in wrappers, two o«nta.
Advsrti«kmkxts (of eisht lines to the square*
inserted three times for $1; every other day or
semi weekly. 35 per cent, advance; once ft week. V

igan.

.r,

rive

ft year,
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an'ophc'an.'
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